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SPIRITUAL TEACHING AND TRAINING. •
"All thy children shall be taught of the Lord."-ISA. liv. 13.
MAN

in his natural state-as he is born and bred in this world-is

a, moral and spiritual -ruin-body, soul, and spirit, all, all fallen, cor-

rupted, ruined, and undone. Aud unless he is transformed from a
guilty, ruined, and undone sinner, into a spiritual, enlightened, and
holy believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, he can never see the kingdom
of God. The truth cannot be denied, " We must be born again,".
we must "be made new creatures in ChristJ esus;" except our hearts
be changed and converted by the Spirit of God we shall die in our.
sins and perish. When a man is born again of the Spirit of God,
"he has passed from death unto life," he becomes a.child of God, a
new creature in Christ Jesus, and his spiritual education begins.
From the first moment when he cries, " God, be merciful to me a
sinner," until that when he is enabled to say," Lord Jesus, receive
my spirit," be is under a system of training and teaching. God himself becomes their teacher. God teaches his dear children chiefly by
his holy Word, that precious book which contains (God grant that
we may never forget it !) the enth-e revelation of Heaven, and we
desire no other; it is complete and perfect in all its parts. That•
book is our instructor and te9:cher; it is full of glorious promises,
of glowing prophecies, of holy precepts, of spiritual experience; so
that, whatever may be our circumstances in life, if we open our
chart we shall find what we are and where we arc •
. Again, he teaches you by the living Word, by the ministers of the
gospel. This is a very important part of the positive teaching of his
people; and if their instructors speak according to that Word, and
confirm all they say out of that book, and according to the la1v and
to_ the testimony, then the apostle says, It is no longer ministers that
speak, but Christ that spea.keth by them. So that preaching is a·
divine ordinance for the positive instruction -0f the minds of God's
people. But there are also many minor means by which God instructs us. I would not overlook those writings of pious men who,
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in successive ages, have contributed their learning and experience
to the stock of Oln·istian science ; and we do well, suliordinately to
God's holy \Vor<l, to inform our minds by means of the writings,
and expositions, ftm1 commentaries of godly men. But beside all
these there are other ordinances: the blessed Sabbaths, the holy
sacn1ments, and other rnea.ns of gruce, from wl1ich we may derive
11ositivo instruction. And let me not omit to say that God teaches
by the distinct and direct influences of his Holy Spirit. He is
the teacher, and instrnctor, and guide of the souls of new-born
babes; and he teaches and instructs them all their days. By these
and mauy otlrnr tl-iings more rninntc, 011 which I might dwell, God is
pleased to teaCh his peo1Jlc from time to time; these are the chief
sourees of rdigious lmowle(;~e wlienco we am to draw the matter
of your faith.
]Jut this is a ,ery small part of God's e<lucntion. II e TRAINS his
people as well as TEACHRS them. Now·, mark the difforcnce. He
:rEACHRs thern by positive information, by his written ·word, and
orv.lly by his livin3 ministeIS: ho TRAINS them by a se1·ies of wonderful providences, by deep experience in tlrni1· own souls; by affiiction,
by sorrow, yea, even l,y sin, he c'!iscovers to tlrnm the secret evils of
their hearts and of their natures bv the action of those internal
movements and extel'n[l1 circumstan~Qs of which we have spoken;
by the world, the flesh, ,-mcl the devil, by all the 11myers of dorlmess
as well rts of light, God is training nnd developing their Christian
graces, drawing out the secret powcrB of his 811il'it 111 their souls,
and teaching them how to conqmir tlir-ir corruptions.
It is thus that Goer teaches a11d trains his 1ieople from the <lny of
their conversion till he brings them to glory. He is n.wki11g known
to them his wisdom, and faithfrlne;;s, anrl goodness, not merely
tlnongh tlieir eyes by reading it in his book, nor by their eins by
he,nin;:; it in R sermon, nor hy their umlen;tanding throngh conviction; bnt he mnkcs them learn it by ox11ei:iencc. He mnst train
and teach us, 1mt we mnst recollect what be has himself declared,
"I will instruet thee and te~_ch thee in the way that thon sltouldst
go;" anrl he :i"c1L1s, '' De 11ot lib unto the horse and the mule that
haYe 110 wHlc1·s1 rmd.ing-, -v.-hosc month mnst Le hclrl in with Lit and
ln·idle." Let 118 yield onrf!clYes np to cfrdnc gnidanc8 and teaching,
lJ'lU then we nrny Trnpe to become not only balies, but young men,
and 11:y-am1-by fathers in Christ; mid when he has completed our
Cbristian edncation, then ho will say to us, "Friend, go up higher,"
and he will take ns to the "rest that rrmaincth for the people of
God."
JJrar 1·cudcr, take earn of yrmr sonl ! I hnve endeavoured to
plrrce l,efore you God's merciful teaching: aYa.il yonrselves of t110
111,portunities presented to you. Yield to God's gracious training.
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Watch for Mm. 011 1 listen for the silent footsteps of the Almighty!
An old writer, I think a Puritan, says, "Ho thu.t is in the habit of
watching providences, shall always have providences to watch." So
do you watch for Gocl's hand, in his dealings with you and yours. If
he is pleased to allot to you dn.ys of sickness ancl hours of sadnessif ho lays his hancl heavily upon those whom you love-if he multiplies to you days of so1Tow, and temptation, and difficulty, nncl trial .. ·
-say to yomselves, 11 God is training me, and I submit to the training. I desire to Jmow what corruption he would mortify in me, what
new discovery he would make to me of the wickedness of my heart ;
I long to know wl1at graces of tho Christian ch'aracter ho would
develop ; " ancl thus yielding yourselves np ns a child, desiring to be
led as the patriarch of old, going forth into the wilderness world " as
a blind man, not knowing whither you go," but committing yourselves to the leading and guiding of your heavenly Father, you shall
not greatly. e1T, hut supported, comforted, .uphold, though· singleh11.nded, amidst darkness, temptation, sin, nnd sorrow, tho conqueror's
la.urol shall soon l)e yours; yen, yon shnll be mo1·e thn.n conqne1·ors
through him thRt loved you and gavo himself fo1· you."
THE SAVIOUR'S MISSION.
IT is to three things tlmt the mission and snys to the guilty rebel, Be recon-.
of Jesus Christ owes its mnin import- ciled to 11. reconciling God. His merit
ance:is the een.~er which perfumes the sinHe is the manifestation of Goel.
ner's prnyer, 1md makes it prevalent
, He is the M:edintor betwixt· God and with ll. holy. God. His intercession is.'
Man.
•
that secret influence witl1in the veil
Ancl he is the moc1el to his retleemec1 which secures for l1is Church arn1 its
and regeneritte people.
1,elieving members the gift of the Holy
He is God m1mifest.. No mn.n Iinth Ghost. His love is the balm of life; liis
seen the Father but the Son, nncl he to presence the antidote of cleath ; Iiis
whom the Son bath reven.led him. He glory seen and shared the joy of heaven.
thn.t bath seen Jesus hnth se'en the So tl1nt ns tho source and con~ummnFather. He is tl1e express imnge of tion of all our grentest blessings, Jesus
the Father; and as embodying all the is tl1e Supi:eme Felicity.
p_erfeetions ancl c'!.ispositions of the inviAnd he is the pattern or his lielicving
sible Godhead, J csus is to om· race the people. All tliat wr.s lmmn.n in his .
one Theology.
.
enrtbly wnlk ·is for om· example that
He is also Medintor. His cross is the we sl1onlcl follow his steps. And with
meeting~place betwixt God Mel the such.a tr:msfonnirig agent promiecd a~·
sinner. His blood is the sacrific<? which is the Holy Ghost, nnd with sneh n pntmakes it a righteous thing in God to tem pr,opounded as the perfect Saviour, .
cancel guilt and receive the returning there is no limit to the excellence, intransgressor. His Gospel is tlle white ward nnd outward, after which tlie fol- fla.g, ,the truce-proclaiming banner lowers of Jesus should nspire, To be.,
Which announces Jehovnh's amnesty, "like him" is the privilege of a perfect

THE SAVING NA1'U:.

world; but how gloriously near to that
likeness even now his loving people
may attain, the Bible nowhere limits.
nut tlte believer whose character is
stron~ without hardness, and gentle
without weakness-who is c.onsumed
with the zeal of God, and who still
glows with good-will to man-who is
spiritual but not sanctimol'lious, diligent
and withal devout, vigorous in action

A.

and patient in endurance, that con.
sistent disciple bears the visible lineaments of the Elder Brother. And as
supplying our world with the first and
only instance of excellence fully developed and perfectly proportioned~
goodness in its entireness,andeachgrace
in its intensity-the life of Jesus is the
great Text-book of Ethics-the grand
Lesson in Practical Piety.

l

THE SAYING NAME.
ll!ESS.A.GE OF 11!ERCY TO ANXIOUS INQUIRERS,

"The Lord, the Lord God, mercirul and gracious, longsuffering, and abundRtlt in good.
ness and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression
and sin, and that will by no means clear the guilty."-J,;xon. xxxiv. 6 .. 7.

IN this glorious Name there is a reply

FOL,

if he be

ALlHGIITY,

if he be the

to every objection that a poor, sinful, Creator of something out of nothing,
anxious inquirer can possibly entertain. wl1at can I give him for it?" The anIf any one should say, "!have no Christianity at all; I do not believe I have
the le:i.st particle of God in my heart:"
well, suppose it be so; His name is
JEHOVAH, and what is the meaning of
tbat? It can create something out of
nothing. So it follows from this, that
you are not beyond God's reach. Bnt
do you say it is worse than that, "I
am not only without grace, but I am
loaded with transgressions. Thero is
a law in IPY members stronger than
the law of my spirit." Well, God's
Name is the Lonn God-the Almiglity
God-and if your heart be of stone he
,can tnrn it into flesh. But perhlLps you
add, "But I am a sinner, and how can
I, a sinful creature, draw near to a holy
,God?" The next syllable ofhisname
,is "Merciful." Mercy is love in con•tact with sin. It is an attribute of God
that could not be existent unless there
-were sin in the world. It is love reaching us through Jesus, in forgh•ing our
'8in. The Mercy-seat is properly the
Atonement-seat-atonement for sin by
:mercy. But yon say," I hnve nothing
l!O give him for it, and if he be lHERCI-

swer is, His gifts are unpurchasnble;
he is "GRACIOUS." The meaning of
grace is, that whatever God does, he
does in sovereignty. The prayer of
Wickliffe, tl1e morning-star of the Reformation, is a very beautiful one"Lord, save me grat-is," or, as it is in
New Testament language, '' Save me
by grace." Now, when God is gracious,
it is something that he bestows upon
us, when he owes us nothing. He will
save you, as he saved John Wickliffe-gratis. God's blessings are given freely,
by grace, to those who ask l1im. But
you say, "I have sinned so long that
my hairs are grown grey in the service
of Satan, and the world, and sin, and I
fear, by this time, God has cast me off."
Yet you have another syllable of his
Name added, he is'.' LONG-SUFFERING,"
Yon say, " I have been living, not only
without God, but in opposition to God
-grieving God and breaking his holy
law." He is still long-snffering. Yet
God bears with. yon. What a wonder
that it is so. "He bath not dealt with
ns after our sins, nor rewarded us according to our iniquities." But you

WILL YE ALSO BE HIS DISCIPLES

say, " I fear that I have drawn upon
his goodness, so often and so much, and
sinned and drawn upon it again and
again, that for me, I fear, it is all exhausted." Do not be afraid of that, be
is "ABUNDANT JN GOODNESS .AND
TRUTH." Where sin bath abounded,
grace bath much more abounded. His
goodness, like a fountain, wells forth
in refreshing waters, inexhaustible.
Though for nearly six thousand years
multitudes have drunk at this fountain,
it is not dried up. He " KEEPS MERCY
FOR THOUSANDs"-not for one generation, bnt for thousands of generations.
lie knows that they will sin, and he has
laid up a store of mercy in heaven, to
be drawn upon by them that 11in against
him. But you add, "I have been guilty
of all sorts of sins." "Iniquity," tl1at
is one sort-" transgression," that is
another sort-and "$in," that is a third
sort. This is the climax-" forgiving
INIQUITY, and TRANSGRESSION, and
l!IN," Sins of youth..:_sins of old age;
sins of thought, and sins of word, and
sins of deed. He that can realize this
Name in his heart in a. dying hour

?
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never will be lost. It is the secret or
pardon-the source of peace-the wellspring of eternal joy. But if you should
add still, " Is it possible that such a
God can be? and if this be so clear,
then will not men sin, and presume
upon his goodness?" No, "he will not
clear the guilty." The sin must be
put away-the love of it-the con-.
demnation of it-the pollution of it---'
the sin must be put a.way or you will
suffer for it. No man need sink into
that most un-christian state-despair,
who hears these sweet sounds, and
on whose heart there is impressed the
Name of the Lord. It is, if there be
any difference, more wicked to despair
than it is to presume; neither is right,
but despair is infinitely the worst.
Do you trust in this Name? It i!
revealed, not for our admiration, not to
satisfy curiosity, but for our apprehension by faith, and our trust in and
through Christ Jesus our Lord. May
we trust in that Name, may we glory
in it and rejoice to spread it. May it
be our rock, our refuge, and our hope,
for Christ's sake! Amen,

WILL YE ALSO BE HIS DISCIPLES ?
IN the old schools of philosophy it was modestv and affection become his disusual for the pupils to present a gift to ciple, a~d he will not only mRke you
their teacher at the commencement of welcome to his lessons, but he will make
each term. And on one. of these occa- yon a sharer in his heavenly life. He
sions, when his disciples, one by one, will give you the Holy Spirit. That
were going up with their gifts to So- Divine enlightener will open your uncrates, a poor youth hung back, and derstanding to receive the Saviour's
there was something like a blush upon doctrine, and will fill your soul with
his cheek, and somethiHg like a tear in trnth's vitality. And do not despond
his eye, for silver 11nd gold he had none. because of V.:hat you at present are.
But when all the rest had gone forward "This man receiveth sinners;" and in
and presented their offering, he flung receiving you he will make you a. "new
him~elf at the feet of the sage, and cried, crentnre." Arise, he calleth you. Beu O Socrates, I give thee myself." And come his disciple, and, like John, imthis is the offering which the Lord Jesus bibing sanctity from the bosom where
asks of you, Give him yourself. Rise, he laid his listening ear; like Thomas,
take l!P the cross, an'd. follow him. In lingering near his person, but carrying
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in his heart a stony doubt, a stnbborn
misgiving, till, in the flash of overwhelming evidence, that doubt, that
misgiving was fused into faith and weeping wonder'; like Paul, who, in every
pulse of his intensified existence, felt
the life of Jesus throb, and who, next
to the desire of being with him, burned
with' ardour to be like him: however
scanty your present knowledge, you

in proportion as yon love;
however many your present doubts,
they will all be drowned in adoration
and astonishment, whilst you can only
cry," llfy Lord and my God;" and however defective your present character,
there will be kindled in your soulahope
and an effort-the hope that when he
appears you shall be like him, the effort
to purify yourself as Christ is pure.

will learn

TRIALS FOR THE TRUTH; HISTORIC SKETCHES OF BAPTIST
NONCONFORMITY.
CHAPTER VIII.-PRIVATE CONVERSATION.
AFTER walking about a mile from the
place where he left his companion with
the bor.t, l'vir. Bates mTived at the residence of I'resitlent Channey.
After irn1-ulging for a few moments in
some passing remarks upon the weather,
the country, and the' geneml health of
the colony, l\Tr. Bates informed the
president that he harl come over to have
a fe" minutes' particular conversation
upon a subject in which he was greatly
interested.
"Any assistance I can consistently
render you shull cheerfully be given,"'
said Cl1mmcy.
l\fr. Bates then informed him of his
trouliles of minu. respecting baptism.
"Ah," saicl the president, with a peen•
liar expression of countenance,in which
seriousness an,l pleasantry appeared to
l,e eq1rnlly blended, " did you not know
that this is a proscribed subject with
me?"
"I knew," said Strongfaith, "that it
was tlie desire of those who called you
to your present honoured and responsi·
ble position, that you should not publicly prench wl1at you conscientiously
believerl was the truth of God."
"Do you mean to signify," asked
Chauncy, "that your impression was,
that they expect me to preach or teach
what I do not believe is truth?" at the
same time rising aml closing the door
of the room, which answerecl the ilouble
purpose of chamber and study, that

outer eurs might not cntoh the con•
versation.
"Ily no means.· They are too upright
aml honourable to ask you to practise
such public hypocrisy."
" You do weH to say that. The
ministers aml the government of the
colony are noble-mindeil, godly men,
who iletest deception, especially in the
clischarge of the sacred functions of the
gospel ministry. True, they cl!) not
wish me to propagate among the stu•
dents and people what they are pleased
to regarcl as my peculiar sentiments.
llut their tongue would cleave to the
roof of their mouth before they would
ask me to inculcate any doctrine which
they knew I regarJeil as erroneous."
"I simply meant to say, in what .I
have just utterecl, thatIJmew you were
expectetl to keep silent upo'n a. certain
subject in which you believe---·"
" And yet," said the president, 'interrupting him, "upon that very subject
you wish me to break silence."
This remark placed Mr. Bates in on
unpleasant dilemma. Conscious of en•
tire rectitude in the object of liis visit,
he·was pained at the thought of being
suspected of o. dishonourable motive.
With the coIJfession which he had just
made, especially as coupled with the re•
joinder of Channey, he saw there was
enough to excite such suspicion, and he
feared that he l1ad trespassed upon ,the
good nature of the president too far.
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The subject now presentetl itself in a
new light to him. Although he came as
an honest inquirer, he was not certain
of the propriety of coming even in that
capacity. He began to feel that it was
an extremely tlelicate thing to ask so
important a personage as the p1·esitlent
of a college a ,piestion touching a snli·
ject on which silence was a contlition of
ltis retaining his presitlency. Besides
fearing that he was sinking in the esti·
mation of Channey, he was wso losing
his own self-respect. Yet below all thi~
was another elPment which mingle,l
with his experience; it was a feeling of
independence :u·ising from his conscious
integrity, by which he was convince,l
that there was no reason for losing his
self-respect, and that, by developing the
purity of his intention to the presitlent,
he would rise also inChauncy's esteem.
These conflicting feelings of his hea1t
11lternatell with each other, almost as
rapidly as the lights and shadows cast
upon the ceiling of the study by the
inte1Tuptetl reflections of the sun's
rays from the ,trouble,l surface of the
river.
In a moment a new iJea occurred to
him, which assisteJ in extricating him
from his embarrassing position. " I
will converse with him as a scholar instead of a theologian," thought he;
"perhaps he may then view the object of
my visit more favourably." So soon as
this thought had distinctly formed itself
in his mind, he said, though in a somewhat hesitating manner, " Regardi11g
you, sir, as a man of learning, well
skilled in the ancient languages, I have
come to ask yo'U the meaning of a cet·•
tain Greek word, which is found repeatedly in the New Testament."
"0, ah, yes-I umle,stand-you come
to me as one of the faculty of this seat
of learning, to ask m,,e a question in
philology; that alters the matter en•
tirely; " and the goat! president letting
both hands fall upon his knees, pushe<l
back his great arm ch11ir, raiseil himself
in a more erect position, ant! appeared
as much relieved as was-Bates himself.
"Philology," continued he, "is a legitimate subject of investigation. To
translate the ancient languages, and
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especially those in which the Holy
Ghost spake to prophets and apostles, ,
is to me a 1wecious privilege. I see not ,
how any one can make it a ground of
complaint. What word is it that you
wish to have renclered 1"
"It is that worcl which e,q,resses the
act of bn.ptizing," said Strongfaith.
" As a philologist, my reply is, that
the word which, in the New Testament,
expresses the act of baptism, is the
Greek word 'baptizo,' the first meaning
of which is to immerse, dip, plunge, or
overwhelm ; out of this arise other
seconda1·y and subordinate meanings,
such as to wash, cleanse, dye, &c., all of
which, however, imply the idea of im•
mersion, or its equivalents."
"How are we to know," asked Strong-·
faith, "when the word is used in its
primary, aml when in its secondary
significations ?"
"We learn it from the nature of the
subject in connexion with which the
word is used. The general rule in the
translation of one language into another
is always to give to a wonl its primary
signification, unless snch •signification
is incongruous with the context, or with
the nature of the subject."
"Pardon me," continnell Dates; "but
as I wish to have this matter made as
plain as possible, let me ask if this is
what you mean-when I read any
passage in any author where.the word
' baptize' occurs, I must give to that
wortl the meaning of immersion, unless
such meaning is entirely inconsistent
with the context."
"Precisely so. That you may under•
staml the matter clearly, I will show
you some instances of the use of the
wor(l from the ancient authors."
Tlie presitlent rose from his large,
leather-liottometl arm-chair, and opened
the dark door of what Bates had sup•
posP-tl was a large closet, or wardrobe,
but which, when openecl, he perceived,
was well filleu with books. It was his
library.
Channey stoopecl down, anJ took
from the lowest shelf a largo folio
volume, bound in what appeared to be
dried parchment or sheep skin. Seating
himself in his arm-chair, he carefully
0
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opeucu thevolume,saying,"Tliisisa valuable edition of that old Greek author, Diodorus Siculus. I will read from it into
English two or three passages where
the word' baptize,' in some of its grammatical forms, occurs ; but instead of
translating that "Word, I will use ' baptize; and yourself will readily see how
it should be rendered. The first is the
account of a -confusion of a fleet of
vessels; it is as follows: ' 'l'he admiral's
vessel being baptized, the armament
was thrown into great disoi-cler.'"
"He doubtless means," said Strongfaith, "that the admiral's vessel was
sunk, arnl that this circumstance threw
the ,fleet into great confusion.''
Turning over a few pages, he re!ld
another: "' .i\Iost of the land animuls
that are overtaken by the river, ( that
is, in time of a freshet,) being baptizetl,
perish.'.,
" Surely, 'being baptized' in that
passage," said Bates," must mean being
overwhelmed, or sunk; for how otherwise r.oul,l the animals perish?"
"'l'ake nnothN," said the president,
opening the heavy volume at another
place, ancl rea,ling-" ''l.'he river rushing down with an impetuous c111Tent,
baptized many, (that is,ofthe soldiers,)
and carried them away as they were
swimming with their arms.' How
woulcl you understand their being' baptized ' in that passage?"
"I think," said Strongfaith, "it means
that they were overwhelmed by the
rushing ,vaters."
The prcsi<lent nowreplncecl this book,
am! took down another, somewhat
thicker, nrnl bonncl in clnrk-colonred
leathe,·, with two large brass clasps.
" This contains," saicl he, "the Iives
of many ancient warriors ancl philosophers, written by the laborious and
learne,1 Plutarch.'' He placed it upon
a small reading stand with three
crooked legs, the top of which was in
imitation of an open book, and l1aving
found the passage he wanted, he read as
follows: "In this whole company there
was not to be seen II buckler, a helmet,
or n spear: but in stentl of them, c11ps,
flagons, and goblets. These the soldiers
baptizecl in huge wssels of wine, and
clrank to each other." Then pausing,

he asked Strongfaith wlrnt act he sup.
posed was indicated by the word ' baptized' in that passage.
"Undoubtedly dipping," was the
reply. " They dipped out the wine
with their cups arnl goblets, antl then
drank it."
" Here is another instance in this
same 11uthor-it reacls as follows: ' Even
now, many of the weapons of the
harbnri,ms, bows, helmets, fragments of
iron, brea3tplatps, and swords are found
baptized in the mud, though it is almost
two Imnclred years sbice the battle.'
Wliat do you think is meant by 'baptized • in that passage?" askecl the president.
"l think the writer means to . say
that these weapons were buried in the
mncl.',
"Certainly; and this idea. of burying
is expressed by the word 'haptized.'
Let me now refer to II famous old Jewish writer, who lived in the days of the
Emperor Vespasian, and was present
at the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus,
his general. In giving an account of
the storm that overtook that unfaithful
prophet, J onnh, Jo8ephus says, 'that the
sailo1·s were not willin~ to cast the prophet overboard, until tlie ship was jus!
going to he baptized.' How do yon
understand that?" asked the president
in his usual professional style, as though
Bates was one of his pupils.
·• I umlerstand him to say tliat those
mariners hesiratecl about casting Jonah
into the sea, until the vessel was just
going to sink in the waves.''
"Very good. Here is n similar use of
the word," saitl he, as lie opene,l the
book in another place. " Speaking of
a certnin city, he says,' The inhabitants
left it As J:leople swim away from a ship
which is being baptized.' "
"Surely, l1e can mean notlling el!IB
than a sinking ship," replied Bates.
CHAPTER IX,-OPINIONS OF TIIE LEARNED.

VAnrous other Greek authors were
taken down hy the president, and extracts reatl frbm them, in whic-h the
word "haptize" occurre<l, and which
Mr. nates saw, unlenrned as he was,
should be translated "immerse, ove1whelm ," or by sometl1ing equivalent.
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" Sometimes," said the president,
"the word is usP.d metaphorically, and
i,ometimes hyperbolically, and then it
mnst be unclerstoocl according to the
rules for the interpretation of such use
of language. A little common sense is
a great help in such cases. These uses
of the word, however, do not nullify the
fact that its primary and common mean•
ing is to immerne, or clip."
"Pardon me," said }fates, " if I ask
whether learned men generally aclmit
that this is its original signification/'
"As to that, I am willing that they
should spenk for themselves. Having
investigated this word historically as
well as philologically," continuecl the
learned presiclent, "I have liad occasion
to· consult the opinions of others, and
therefore can turn at once to the volume
and the page where their decision is
recorded." During the utterance of
this language, he cros~ed the room, and
reached from his librar:v a volume which
had the n.ppearnnce
being greatly
use<l.
"This is a work of Calvin, the eminent Genevan divine. Tn it I find the
following pas8age, distinguishe,l both
for its cleamess nnd strength." He
then read a8 follows: " The very woril
'baptize,' however, signifies to immerse;
ll.lld it is certain that immersion was the
practice of the ancient clrnrch.' You
can liave no doubt as to what was J1is
opinion."
"I think not," replied Strongfaith.
"Hear, now, whe.tMartin Luther, the
great reformer, says." Opening a volume
of Luther's works, he read as follows:
" The term ' baptism' is a Greek
word. It may be rendered a dipping,
as when we dip something in water,
that it may be entirely covered with
water. And though that custom be quite
abolished among the generality, (for
neither do they entirely dip children,
but only sprinkle thei;n with a. little
water,) nevertheless they ought to be
wholly immersed, e.n,l presently to be
drawn out again. For the etymology
'
seems to require it."
After replacing Luther upon the shelf,
the president recrossed the room, and
took from hi.~.
stiw.y
table a smaller
.... _,
.

of
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volume, which had quite· a fresh appearance. "Here," said he, "is a book
written by a learned professor from the
north of Holland. His no.me is Witsius.
I was just looking it over as yon came
in ; " and then turning over a few leaves,
said, "He uses the following language:
' It cannot be denied that the native
signification of the word "be.ptize " is to
plunge, to clip.' Hear, also, what Vitringa says: • 'fhe act of baptizing is the
immersion of believers in water. This
expresses the force of the word. Thus
also it was administere,l by Christ and
his apostles.' I coulu quote to you
various other authors who bear similar
testimony to the meaning of the word;
but it is now the hour for me to meet
my class at recitation. Stay with me
aml dine, anil we will resume the conyerRation after dinner.''
'l'his kinil invitation Bates declined.
He had obtained all he came for, and
was now desirous to depart. They
wnlked together to the front door of the
house, conversing as they went, and
then respectfully took leave of each
other. Rates had withdrawn from the
house but a few steps before Channey
call erl after him" Hold; here is one other historical
fact of too much importance for you not
to consider. And that has reference to
the practice of the Greek church. The
Greeks, of course, undtrstand their own
language. Now, it is a significant
fact that the Greek Church has
for ages been in the habit of administer•
ing baptism hy immersion, because they
umlerstand that to be the meaning of
the word. Where can we find f>etter
umpires?"
" A single question more," sai<l Bates,
"which I meant to have asl,ed before.
Did not the Greel,s have words which
signified to sprinkle and to pour?"
"Certainly.
• Rantizo' means to
sprinkle, and' cheo' signifies to ponr."
" Are these words ever used in the
New Testament in describing the ordi•
no.nee of baptism?"
"Never, never! " said the president,
with emphasis.
"It is certainly very strange," added
, Strongfaith, "if baptism was anciently

5R
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administere,l by sprinkling or ponring,
that those wonls arc never nse,l in
descrilliug- the act, but, on the coutmr_v,
that word is alwayc. emriioycd which
signilics tu in1n1erse."
"' Very strange, very."
"Is it not likely, sil·, that if sprinkling
or pouring hacl, in any instance, been
practisecl, that word would lmve been
employed by the sacred writers to de•
scribe the scene, which signifi~s to pour
or to sprinkle?"
"Yon are !18 ah 1c to answer that question as I," sai,l the '[)resident; "so farewell, for I mnst he gone;" and away he
slowly walked to meut his class.

and see whether t!ie · various circum.
stances connected with them are in
harmony with immersion, or whetliei:
they are more consonnnt with some
other mode of administration."
It is not necessary to give at length
the conversation of these two sincere
ancl earnest inquirers after truth. It
will be sufficient for our purpose to sny
that the conclusion at wllich they anived
was, that the various circumstances
which are relatecl in connexion with
tho New Testament baptisms, were
absolutely necessary, in case immersion
was the practice; whilst, on the other
lrnml, they wore not only unnecessary,
but also incongruous with any other
mode.
·
CHAPTEH x.-,rmXIGUT IXTEU\'IEW.
IL1.ri.:s retrncetl his steps through tl1e
"It seems to me," said Strongfaith,
undcrhru~h, fonml the boatman where "that the evidence is almost, if not
he left him, n,ml soon 1·ecrosscd the quite, conclusive that primitive baptism
river.
WM administered by immersion. Let
During the remainder of the <lay, no us group these circumstances, which we
opport.nuityw,rn offered for cunversaLion have examineil, together. The primary
with Stephen ; but in the evening, after meaning of the wortl 'baptize ' is to imthe last custom er had left the store, arnl merse. Christ was liaptized in Jordan;
when the first favourable moment for after being baptized, he came up oitt of
inquiring 11ml presenter! itself, Ste11hen the water; John baptized at Enon, near
asked the result of the Cambridge inter- to Salem, because there was much water
view.
there; when Philip baptized the eunuch,
"Close the store, and you shall they went both of them down into the
know."
water, an<l after the baptism they came
Stephen shut the win,low shutters, up out of the water; and Paul says we
and fastene<l them,,then closed the ,loor, are bm·ietl with Christ by baptism unto
and locke,l it on the insiLle. Strong- death; that as Christ was raise,l up
faith was sitting in an old, ]woken, rush- from the dead by the glory of the Father,
bottom chair, with the J3ible in his even so we also shoulcl walk in newness
hand; a rnshlight, in a greasy lirass of llfe. Ancl l1ere again, in his Epistle
candlestick, stoo,l on the corner of' the to the Colossians, he says,' Ifuried with
counter. Tlie picture was completecl him in baptism, wherein also ye are
by Stephen seating himself upon a rough 1·isen with him, through the faith
sugar box in front of :1.Ir. Dates.
of the operation of God.' Buried
"Now," saidhe," tell me all about it." liy ha11tism; the burial ia in tlte ordinance,
Strongfaith 1'elnted, as folly as he au!l in this also is the resurrection
coulu. rememl,er, the cletails of the spoken of; for Paul is explicit in saying,
eonversation.
'Ye are buried with Christ in baptism,
"If all that the presi,1ent told you is wherein, i. e., in which baptism ye also
true, it certainly furnishes a strong are risen with him.' The burial and the
argument for the Baptists."
res11rrection are in the baptism, and these,
"I think as mnch ; and snrpose, now whilst they rerninrl the believer of the
we are alone, that we examine some of burial nnd resurrection of Christ, as the
the prominent instances of baptism re- grounds of his Christinn hope, are, at
corcled in the New Testament in the the same time, beautifully symbolical of
light of the information with which he the believer's death unto sin, and his
has furnishell us. Let us look at them, resurrection to a new life. It cannot be
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"It would not be surprising," said
denied that .Paul's language on these
passages is in perfect harmony with Pynchon, "if Bates himself were there,
baptism by immersion, but it is entirely holding converse with some of the
incongruous if the ordinance were au• su,pecled one~, or perhaps, trying to per•
ministered in any other way.. Where fa vert to a baptistical use those passages
there any burial or resurrection in the of the Holy Scriptures to which I found
act of sprinkling or of pouring? There the leaves of his Bible turne,l down the ·
other day."
is none.
"All these circumstances, whether
"He truly lias selected an appropriate
considered singly or together-this bap- time for his deeds of clarkness, if the
tizing where there was much water- case is 0:s you suppose."
" It always has been so, brother; here•
going ilown into the water-coming up
out of the wate1~being buried an(l tics love darkness rather than light, be•
raised again-were not only harmonious cause their deeds are evil. Being chil•
with, but were absolutely necessary to, dren of the night, and not of the day,
immersion, but not to any other moue. they shrink like owls and bats from the
It is certainly very strange tliat all these light."
The two Puritans fta(l now reacheil
circumstantial incidents should have
been mentioned, if the ordinance did the store. To gratify their curiosity,
not require them; and it certainly would they paused at the door. Through one
not have required them if it had been of the crevices, by means of which the
administered by sprinklingorpouring." light within had been betrayecl, they
" Hark!" said Stephen; " did I not could see the employer and his clerk in
hear voices and footsteps by the cloor ?" earnest conversation. It required no
" I should think not," replied Strong- effort to hear what was said. The last
faith. "It is now midnight. The words which we have recorded as having
colonists are in bed; probably not a been uttered by Strongfaith, they heard
family is awakl), except where sickness with perfect distinctness.
exists." A slight noise at the door,like
"What think you of that?" asked
that ofIJersons stepping on the ground, Endicott.
•
"Think t It is just what I have supcaused him to :Pause. He then added,
"You may be correct, bu~ if so, they pose,l for some weeks," replied Pynchon.
are probably some sailors who have
" Not satisfied with being infected by
wandered from their vessel, and on their this loathsome leprosy 11imself, here he
return have . come this -way to see is, like some foul wizard, labouring at
whether the store was open."
midnight to bewitch this unsuspecting
" Perhaps our light shines through youth, and infuse the contagion into his
the crevices of the doors and .shutters, soul. t
His voice arrested the attention of
and attracts them."
Stephen was correct. Pynchon and Stepl1en, as has already been described.
Endicott, who had been atten(ling a con- They perceived that they were heard,
ference at the house of Parson Cotton, and, not wishing to be known, they
. to deliberate upon the best measures hastily left the.door, and pressed towards
to be adopted for the suppression of home. When Stephen opened the door,
heresy in the colony, ,and where, by the and looked out into the dnrknes's, he
. interest of the subject, their conversa- could see nothing but the indistinct
..tion had been continued late into the forms of two unknown men in the dis•
.night, were on their way home. Seeing, tance, who soon disappeared entirely
. through the chinks and crevices of from view.
J3ates' store, a light, their attention was
The conversation having been,in this
. arrested.
;.
.
.
manne,r,interrupted, and the door being
"What does that mean?" sahl Endi· open, Mr. Bates told Stephen he thought
• oott; " are thieves plundering Eates's they had better close the store for the
store? He usually closes the ,trucking night, aI1d resume the conversation some
house and goes home early."
other time.
1
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POETRY.

SORROW AND SIGHING SHALL FLEE AWAY.
Ju.. XXXV. 10.
No slmdows yonder!
All light and song;
Each day I wonder
Ancl say : How long
Shall time me sunder
li'rom that tlear throng?
No weeping yonder!
All fled away;
While here I wander
Each weary dayAnd sigh as I ponder,
My long, long stay.

No parting yonder !
Time and space never
Again shall sunder;
Hearts cannot sever;
Dearer and fonder
Hands clasp for ever.
None wanting yonder!
Bought by the Lamb,
All gathered under
The ever-green palm;Loud as night's thunder
Ascends the glad psalm.

THE UNCHANGING FRIEND.
Wmcx sorro,v clouds thy brightest day,
And hopes too fondly cherish'd
Pass like some hasty dream awayWhen fairest joys lrn.ve·perish'dOh ! why should sadness fill thine heart,
And " light afflictions" grieve thee?
Though earthly comforts may depart,
Thy God will never leave tltee !

When dire temptations thee affright,
When Satan long assaileth,
And, while thou shrinkest from the
fight,
Thy foe almost prevaileth;
Oh, look to Gotl for inward strength,
Nor let tl1e conflict grieve thee ;
Thou shalt victorious prove at length,
For He will never leave thee !

When dearest friends unfaithful prove,
In life's sad, loneliest hour;
When those who gain'd thy warmest
love
Fade like some fragile :flower,011, let not tears beclim thine eye,Though hnman ties deceive thee;
Yet one unchanging Friend is nigh,
And He will never leave thee !

Oh, trembling Christian! courage take,
No cause hast thou for grieving;
The Saviour never will forsake
The soul in him believing.
When passing through the darksome
vale,
Hi>I presence will relieve thee;
Fear not, though heart and flesh may
fail,
For He will never leave thee !
H.M.W.

THE POET MONTGOMERY.
The venerat.e,l JA~ES MONTGOMERY
peacefully breathed his last on April
30th, at his residence, the ]\fount,
Sheffield, in the 8.lth year of his age.
Usefully aclive to the last, full of days
and of those best of honours, the reverential esteem of Christians of all denominations and the grateful regard of
the millions whom his genius and piety
have solaceil under sorrow or warmed
into devotion, he was exempted from
the sufferings of a long illness.

JAMES MoNTGOMJl:RY was the son of a
Moravian .111issionary, who died in the
West Indies. He was born Nov. 4,
1771, at Irvine, in Ayrshire, but re·
ceived his education· at the Brethren's
Establishment at Fnlneck, near Leeds,
While retaining a warm filial attachment to the Ancient Church of the
United Brethren, he connected himself
chiefly, at one time, with the Wesleyan
Denomination in his own neighbour•
hood, but, in his later years, was a
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regular attendant upon an evangelical tended to narrow the circle of liis
ministry in the Establishment. No readers ; but, both in this country and
roan was ever more free from eitl1er in the United States, they have run
polemical or sectarian narrowness; nnd through numerous editions.
During the :five-and-twenty years that
the catholic spirit of his hymns corresponds to the whole tenor of his con- Jrnve elapsed since his latest original
duct. His life presents three distinct publication, Mr. MoNTGOMERY has dephases. For many years, the patriotic voted himself chiefly to labours of beand spirited Editor of tl1e Sheffield Iris, nevolence and local usefulness, in the
he was a fearless advocate of Civil and town with which his name has been
Religio,i.s Freedom as well as of every identified, and where he has resided for
philanthropic object, at a time wh~n more than sixty years. His poetical
liberal principles were not e. passport to labours have, of late, consisted almost
popularity or to profit, and when the entirely of hymns, or of occasional
press generally had not attained to the verses, written at the request of friends,
rank and power of a Fourth Estate.
whose applications, sometimes oppress•
His 'Wanderer of Switzerland," pub- ively numerous,he was always ready, as
lished in 1806, :first established his far as he could, to meet. Only last year,
reputation us a poet, in spite of the Mr. MoNTGOMERYput forth an authentic
most cruelly unjust article that ever collection of all his original hymns,'upon
disgraced the Edinburgh Review. His completing which he had long set his
latest original publication was, ' The mind. In the preface, alluding to tliis
Pelican Island and other Poems,' which 'most serious work of a long life, now
appeared in 1828, and which, in poetical passing fourscore years,' he cites, as
fancy, vigour, and melody of numbers; expressive of his own feelings, some
is at least equal to any of his former lines from what, lie says, may be esworks. His collected poetical works teemed a sainted authority on such a
were published, some years ago, in four suhject:volumes 12mo, and more recently jn a
" Bishop Ken, somewhere says, beau•
single volume Bvo, double columns. tifully, humbly, and poetically,We shall not attempt here a critical
estimate of his poetry, but may remark, • And should the well-meant song I leave
behind,
that not only are many of his lyrical
With Jesu's lovets some aeeeptance find,
poems unsurpassed in beauty, but they
'Twill heighten e'en the joys of Heaven
have· furnished the key-note to other
to know,
strains ; and among those writers who
That in my verse saints sing God's praise
below.'
have, consciously or unconsciously,
ehown their admiration of his compositions by imitating his stanzas, may be And was not this hope prophetic?"
Mr. MONTGOHERY lived to forestall
mentioned, Lord BYRON, Mrs. HEMANS,
and some of the best Transatlantic the ful:fiment of the prophetic hope in
bards. His works, during the season his own case; and, so long as the Engof his greatest popularity, exerted in lish tongue is spoken in either hemifact a considerable influence upon sphere, his hymns will continue to
pBetical taste. The religious character rank, with all the Churches of Christ,
of his longer poems has, no doubt, among their favourite" songs of praise."
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THE difficulties connected with the the Danubian principalities, and are
Ell!itern question have not lessened, everywhere retreating, leaving behind
although the Russians have evacuated them the bodies of some 50,000 of their
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comratles, who hnve fiillen victims either
to tJie won.pons of th<' Tnrks, or to n
still more fot·mi,lnhfo foe-disease. '.L'he
inquiry now is, wlu\t will be the effect of
thfa new phase in the Enst.ern qnestirm?
Dul'ing the recent tlebntes on tlie
Abolition nf University 'l'ests, Yote for
tho Sal11r,v of ChnpluinH of Gnols, nn<l. on
thesecondrendingofSir1V.Clay'smotion
for the Al,olition of Church nates, the
Voluntary l'1·inci}lle !ms ncqnire<l an
influence in the House of Commons,
which wiil every day become stmnger,
nrnl more witlelv extended. In the
debate on Sir ·William Clay's Bill,
Lord J olm Rnssell ngnin nssnmecl
the chnmpionship of the Church of
Englarnl, ,leclln·ing ho will not pennit
the Yolnntary System to snperne,le the
est!l.blishment, Hor conltl ha clispense
' with compulsory rntcs for tl1e repnir of
churches.
Surely, on the -pnrt of Dissenters,
tl1ere will be an end to nil confidence in
'lilis qu«•i libernl. 'l'he Times, in one
of its most po"·erfnlly written leaders
of Frid!lJ, Jnuc 23rd, hos given Ms lord•
ship• a Revere, hut well-merited cnstig11•
tion. 1\' e regret we cnn only find room
for a brief extrnct from this, considering
its source, veryrcmarlmblc uncl interesting nrt.icle : " Tlte1·e ure vnrions kinrls of cl111rel1mnnship. 'rhero is the clmr~hmnnship
of those who believe the Church of
Englaml to hnve ,lroppe,l ,lown as it is
from Heaven, who think Crmterlmry tl1c
centre of the earth, nntl thn.t the dny
will come when nll nntions will go to
church twice n-Sunclay, l>c~in service
with 'Dcnrlv Hclovetl,' an,! linish once
n-month with II collection for the
Nntion111 School Society ,n· t.hc local
l\fotcrnity Jnstitnlion. 'l'lwre 1\r.e those
who fake II rnhrical turn, nre deep iu
tl10 canons,know tho llishop ofLon,lon's
last cltnrge liy heart, anrl in wltnt e:-rnct
respects the r.nle1· nt 8t. 1lnr1111.hns ,lifters
from thnt ot' St. l'anl's. Another l\lnss
rnuy or mll.y not comhino with these
·stn;lies a t.Mte for miRsnls, hrevinrit,R,
anJ hymnals, nnd. a qnnlified respect for
the Church of Ji:nglmHl ns n tlnnghter of
Home. 'J'here are those who hnve an
immense respect for the Establishment

us n very good thing and full of good
tl,ings, aml tlint rewnr,ls with good
Ii1·ings those who go the right way to
get them. 'l'liere are poor good sonls
who lrnve derive1l nll their religion from
the Church of Bnglnml, .and can nnderstnrnl no religion lmt herR. There is an
easy sort thnt likes the Church of Englnntl for its well•behavetl, inohtrnsive
chnmcter. They cnn · sleep under its
shntlow. When they have gone to morninl! service on S,unday, und slept through
the sem1on, they nre free for the week, .
nncl the Church will not lmnt them out
if tliey follow their own ways till next
Sunday. There nre more vnrieties, but,
us we ure not writing the natnrn.J liistory
of the Church of Englnnd, we will jump·
to tlie one before us utthis moment. It
is the variety of wllich Lord Jolm
1l.nssell promises to be the heau and
type-the ,Church;rate-Clmrch of Eng•
lnn1lman. We have long hurl nI'riest!y
party, ancl we l1ave now ll Church-wnrden
party, The civil war wl1ich has raged
for some twenty yem-s nt Braintree hns
spren1l to Westminster, nnd Lord John
lrns tnken tl1e plnee of the reverenrl,
but we sl1011hl think very brainless, incumbent of llraintree. His lordship
hns not the reputation of a perfectly,
unexceptionulile son of the Church. He
will st1m,l on the plntform of Exeterhall with a Wesleyan us soon as he
would stn111l on the platform of n railway with him. He has hncl various
scuffles with the so-calle,l High Cliurcll,
:m1l, nn less the instinct of his foes has
dcccivecl them very much, ho is half 11
Dis8enl.er at henrt. Yet, as tl1ey say
that nll men . Jove something, nml 1111
men huye their_ bit of romance, nncl all
men know one thing better than nnylm<ly else, Lor,l Jolin Russell hllB l1is.
High Church• idiosyncmcy. He will go
to the st.akc for Church-rates. He will
follow his illustrious relative nnrl nnme•
s,tke to the lilock for the Chm·ch's
sr.crcil rmd indefensible right of exncting
n. hnlt1ienny in the 110111111 frcm the rent
of rnyrinds wl10 never enter her tern•
ples. The whip was employed on
Wednesday w.ith unnsunl energy. ltwns
made a :Ministerial question. The cnn•
vns~ was rewardccl with nmajority of20 ,
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in much the same state as the contention.
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RECOGNITION SERVICES.
ltAM'.SG&TE, CAVF.NDISH CHAPEL. - On
J·une 7th, of the Rev. B. C. Etheridge,
as pastor. '.l'he Rev. H. J, Bevis (lndependent) read the Scriptures and prayed.
The Rev. J. H. Hinton, M.A., of London,
delivered the introductory discourse. The
Rev. F. Wills (tl,e lale pastor) prayecl tile
recognition prayer. The che.rge to the
pastor was delivered by tl,e Rev. ,v.
Brock. After dinner, congratulatory arldresses. were delivered by the llevs .. D.
Jones, B.A., H. J, Bevis, '\V, B. D'.1vies,
J, Stent, F. Wills, and others; am! m the
evening, after prayer by the Uev. p.
Jones, B.A., the Hon. and Ilev. Baptist
Noel, M.A., preacliecl a very powerful
discourse to the church and congregation.
RusHDEN,
NoRTHA'MPTONSlIIRE (OJ~
Meeting).-On June 8th, the recogmtion of the llev. Geo. Bailey, formerly
of Haddenham, Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire, took place. The Rev. John Peacock, of Spencer-place, London, delivered
an address to both pastor and people, from
Gal. v. 13-H By love serve one anotl1er."
The devotional services were conducted
by Revs. T. Rohir,son, of Little Slaughton• T. Williams, of Shambrook, lledfordshire; Thos. Baker, B.A., of Bristol
College ; and .r. Whittemore, tbe late
pastor of the church-now of Eynsforcl,
Kent.
BRIGHTON, l\fay 17.-Mr. Isr~.e\ Atkinson,
late ofWoolwich, over the cl1urch assembly in Ehenezer Chapel, Riclunon,1-hili
(the late Mr. Jos. liedgwick's). Revs.
Messrs. l\Iilner, of Shadwell: Foreman,
of ]\fount 'Zicrn Chapel, Hill-street, London; and Murrell, of St. Neots, Huntingdonsliire, took p,,rt in the services.
PRRSENTATION SERV,ICES.

Lord's Day, Mr. Walcot preached his
farewell sermon.
DuDLF.Y.-A meeting was held May 17, on
the resignation of tlie pastorate of the
Baptist C!mrch, by the Rev. W. Rogers,
after 28 years of labour and usefulness.
It was riresided over by the llev. T.
Ivan, of Birmingham, who, on the part
of the junior members of tile congregation, preseuted Mr. Rogers with a vainable silver tea service, accompanied by a
very suitable address, which was appropri,itely responrled to by Mr. !lagers, Several other neighbouring ministers delivered
suitable addresses on the occasion.
LEWES, SussEx.-'i'he Rev. Henry Lawrence, on his resigning the pastorate of
the church at East Gate-street Chapel,
was presented with a purse containing a
handsome subsc,iption, as a small token
of alfectionate regret.
RESIGNA1'IONS
•
MARGATE, St. l'ETER's.-The Ilev. D.
Pledge, by the aclvicc of an eminent
physician, has felt com1ielled to relinquish his pastoral labours in this place, '
aud is open to an engagenumt witl1 any
other church, the situation of which is ·
less exposed.
DERllY.-Dr. l'crry has stated his intention
of resigning the pastorate of the ehurch
at Agard-street, Rnd is open to invitations.
l\flNlSTERIAL CHANGES.
SALrsnuay.-The Rev. T. Hands. late
Baiitist missionary in the \Vest Indies,
ltas accepted a uuanimous invitation to
the 1,asturnte oft he lla1,tist Church meetingin
Brown-street.
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MrLL's HILL, NEAR nor.TO!< .-Mr. Joseph
Knigh!ley, of Horton College, has accepted an invitation to this pastorate.

OPENING OF Cil APELS,
WnrTcnuncn, SALOP.-On May 23rd,
BRAMLEY, YoRKSHIRE.-On June lst, a
the ]3aptist Chapel was re-opened, when
valedictory service on the Rev. J olrn
the Rev. J. J:'. JIIursell, of Leicester,
Walcot's removal to Sutton, was prepreached two sermons. On the following
sided over by Mr. Alderman Gresham.
Lord's day, sermons were preached by
A purse of 30 guineas, ·with an apprnRevs. s. Manning, of !'rome, and R. H.
priate address !Jy the Rev. J. Rawson,
Hare (Wesleyan), of \Vhitclnirch,
was presented to llfr. Walcot, which was
lllost feelingly responded to by llfr. W.
ASSOCIATIONS' AND ANNUAL
'l'he meeting was also atlclressed by Itcvs.
SERVICES.
J. Foster, nf Parsley; J, P. Chown, of GLoucF.STEn BAPTIST AssocrATroN,-The
Bradford; W. Guest, and A. M. Stalker,
meetings were J,eld at J<.:astcombe, June
of Leeds ; antl Messrs. J. Heaton, of
7tl, and 8th. Sermons ,verc preached by
Leeds, aud Scholefield, r,f Newlaith,'(an<l
R,·vs. Messrs.· Walker, of Ilyefor<l, and
other gentlemen.
On the following
Smith, of Cheltenham ; addresses were
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delivered by Revs. Me.isrs. Jones, of
Chepstow ; Elliott, or Sydney; Davey,
or Hereford: M'Michael, of Gloucester;
and Penny, of Coleford.
NoRTHA!IIP'rONSHIRE BAPTIST AssocuTION.-The meeting• were held at Oakltam, June 6th and. 7111. Sermons were
preached by the Revs. J. Marriott, of
8pratton; J. Mursell, of Kettering, and
J. 1'. Brown, of Northampton.
THE OLn WELSH BAPTCST AssocIATfON
held their meeting at Talywern, Montgomeryshire, on June 7th and Bth.
Seventeen excellent sermons were
preached by different brethren to large
and attentive audiences.
BAPTISMS.
ABERDEEN, JmtN STREET CHAPEL, on
March 12.-One by Mr. Perkins.
BACUP, IRWELL TERRACE, April 30.-Two
by Mr. Mitchell.
BIRJUNGHAM, MoUNT ZION, April 30.Seven by Mr. Vince.
- - - - CANN'Oll STREET, May 7.-Thirteen by Mr. Swan.
----·-BoND STR1'ET, May 7.-Five, one
the pastor's daughter, by Mr. New.
BLUNlf AM, BEDFOB.usuu.E, May 14.-Five
by Mr. Abbot.
BURNLEY, ENON CHAPEL, April 30.-Four
. Mr. Batey.
CANTER.BURT, May 11.-One by Mr.
Kirtland. ·
.
CARDIFF, IlETHAII', May 6.-Scven by Mr.
Fuller.
CASTLE AcnE, NORFOLK, May 7.-Two
,sisters, both teachers and daughters of
Predobaptists, by Mr. Stutterd.
COLN'BROOK, Bucxs, :April· 23.-TJ,ree by
Mr. Dickerson, of Alie Street, London.
EVAN' ·Jonn, RADNORSHIRE, April 23,. One by Mr; G'odson·,
COTTENl!AM,CAMBRCDGESHIRE, May JO.In the river in preserice of 1500 personsafter an address by Mr. Flanders-Eleven
· by Mr. \Vilkins. In the evening addre••••
were delivered by the following ministering brethren-Alderson, of Willingham,
Sutton, of Cottenham, Norris, of
Swavesey, and Whiting, of Needing.
worth. Brethren King, of Aldreth, and
Abbott, of Over, engaged in prayer.
DoR><AN's LAND, SURREY, April 30.-Four.
HARRow-oN-TRE·HILL, May 7.-Two by
Mr.. Smith.
IsLES AnnoTTS, SoMERSETSHIRJ: 1 May 7.
, .-One lty Mr. Chappel,
LANDEUGUE, 1'11'AR NARBERTH 1 April, 9,
-Three by Mr. B. Lewis.
·IioNDON, Bow, March 26.-Two by Mr.
!, Bonner.
· - - - CHURCH STREET, BLACKPRURB,
May 4.-Five after a sermon by the
pastor, Mr. Branch.

LONDON, SuRREY TADF.RN'AcLE, May H.-.
Forty-four, by Mr. Wells.
- - - - PAR_K STREET. Southwark, June
29.-Five by Mr. Spurgeon.
- - - - LEWISHAM
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GREENWICH,

May !0.-Four by Mr. Russell.
LLANIIJLOF.S, l\foNTGOM:ERVSHIRE."-The
Rev. S. Evans, since the commencement
of his ministry in this place, April, 1853,
has baptized 42 persons.
LOUTH WALKERGATE, April 23.-Flve by
Mr. Kiddali.
MANORBEAR, PEMBROKESHrRE.-Four by
Mr. Evans.
l\hDDL£TON' CHENEY, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, Apr[! 30.-Three.
N.t.NTGWYN, ltADNORSHIRE, March 24.Seven by Rev. D. Davies.
NEW.\RK, May 21.-Two by Mr. Cox.
NEW CHAPJ:L, NEAR LLANDFLOES, since
April, 1853.-Thirty-four by Mr. Evans.
OAKRAM, RuTL•Nos111aE, May 7.-Four
by Mr. Jenkinson.
'
PEN·TR·HEOL, BRECKNOCKSHIDJ.-May'
7.-Four by Mr. Richards.
Ru&HDt:N, NoRTHAMPT01<sir1RE, OLD
MEETTNG, June 25.-Tluee by Mr.
Bsiley.
.
SWAVESEY, CAMBRIDGESRIB.E, OLD MEETING, May 16.-lll the river.
Eight by
Mr. Norris, addresses delivered lty Mr.
'Alderson, or Willingham, and Wilkins,
of Cotten ham.
.
.
. ...
WA.TERFOB.D, hiEL.t.ND, June: 11.-Two,
1nother and daughter, by Mr. Wilshere.
DEATHS.
CASTLEDEN', Rev. JAKES, on June •• at
Hampstead, aged 76, and for thirty six
years pastor of Bethel Chapel, Hampstead,
SPENCER, Rev. J., on May 7, Baptist
Minister, Zion Chapel, Lhmelly, Caer•
marthenshire, aged 42. His loss will be
greatly felt by his friends, tlte church, and
the neighbourhood at large.
Sr.RoxToM, Rev. Jou,r, aged 89 years, for
40 years the pastor of the · Baptist
Church, Broomsgrove.
·
lt1cnA.RDSOM, Tm,oooaA, daughter of th'e
Rev. J. Richardson, of Barton Mills,
Suffolk, June :i, aged 1' years.
BoWLES, Miss E., on May 4, at Wilby
Hall, Norfolk, aged 26, for six yean a
member of the Baptist church, at Great
Ellingham. A devoted Sabbath-1cbool
teacher, tract distributor, and R ,lover of
the poor.
JoNEs, Mrs., the beloved wile or the ReT.
J. Jones, or Monks Kirby, Warwickshire,
on April, 27, aged 55 years.
VERNON, Mr. JOHN, on .May li,at Tarporley,
aged 80
Ev.t.N~, Miss MARO.lllET, OD May ,9, aged
80, She was baptized 63 years ago, and
continued stedfasl to ihe end.

LoNDON: PunLISl'IBD llT DENJ. L. GREEN, P.&.TERNosnu. Row.
To tr•hom all Communicaticn,, undw C~t1ff' /.o lh, Edilor1,..;,,,o h ,sddru,-.

